2020-2021 On-Campus Housing Contract

By submitting the Part 1 - 2020-2021 New Undergraduate Housing Application, I agree to abide by the 2020-2021 On-Campus Housing Contract and accept the terms and conditions of this contract.

Housing Eligibility Notification

Newly admitted first year students are required to live on-campus for the 2020-2021 academic year and will be assigned by the Residential Life staff.

Newly admitted transfer students who apply by July 1 will receive on-campus housing. Occupancy is for the entire academic year, and as of this date, you may be subject to cancellation fees if you cancel housing to live off-campus. Please review these fees and policies before submitting this application.

Part 2 – Available to Storrs Applicants Summer 2020

Part 2 of the housing application, including the Sharing Spaces module, will be available during Summer 2020, once you have arrived at Orientation. You will be notified via email/text and by your Orientation leader when the application is available. The second half of the application will be used to make compatible roommate pairings, based on the personal preference information provided. The Sharing Spaces Module should be completed by August 1, 2020.

Roommate Requests – Accepted June 1st

Roommate requests will be accepted beginning June 1st. Keep an eye out for an email in your UConn email account in late May 2020 with more information.

If you agree, sign your name below:

____________________________________

Signature

1. Gender Identification
   Please indicate the gender with which you most closely identify if it is different from your legal sex. Staff may contact you to determine if alternative arrangements need to be made.

2. Smoking: Indicate your smoking status and living preference.
   - Non-smoker—I don’t mind living with a smoker
   - Non-smoker—I prefer to not live with a smoker
   - Smoker
     - Connecticut State Law prohibits smoking in residence halls.
     - Residential Life uses this information in an effort to facilitate compatible roommate pairings.
3. Do you have a medical/health condition or disability that requires a specific housing accommodation?
   - If yes, contact the Center for Students with Disabilities to request an accommodation.
     □ Yes
     □ No

4. Have you been convicted of a felony, misdemeanor (other than minor traffic violation), or is any such charge pending against you?
   - If yes, see confirmation email. Housing may be denied to students convicted of a felony/misdemeanor.
     □ Yes
     □ No

5. Would you like to be contacted by our staff to discuss special housing considerations related to your religion?
   □ Yes
   □ No

6. Housing Rate Preference
   What is the highest housing rate you prefer to pay?
   □ Rate 1 (least expensive)
   □ Rate 2
   □ Rate 3
   □ Rate 4
   □ Rate 5
   □ Rate 6
   □ Rate 7
   □ Rate 8 (most expensive)

7. Meal Plan Preference
   Which meal plan would you prefer? (Not mandatory for apartment community residents)
   □ The Custom Plan
   □ The Ultimate Plan
   □ The Value Plan
   □ N/A

8. Kosher/Halal
   Gelfenbein Commons offers kosher and Halal options. Please indicate if your diet requires kosher or Halal items. This will be used to assign new students near this dining hall.
   □ Yes
   □ No

9. Most buildings are co-ed by floor. What type of hall do you prefer to live in?
   □ Co-ed floor (co-ed building)
   □ Single sex building (female only)
   □ Single-sex floor (co-ed building)
   □ N/A
10. Which Learning Community (LC) would you like to apply to live in?

- Requirements

- Pre-Pharmacy
- Business Connections
- Connecting with the Arts
- EcoHouse
- Engineering
- EUROTECH
- Fine Arts
- First Year Honors (Do Not Select Additional LC)
- Gender Inclusive
- Global House
- Honors to Opportunities/H:O (Honors sophomores only)
- Human Rights in Action House
- Humanities House
- Innovation House
- La Comunidad Intelectual
- Leadership House
- No Thanks!
- Nursing
- Public Health House
- ScHOLARs
- Transfer Community (F20 New Admits Only)
- Women in Math, Science, and Engineering (WiMSE)

11. Cell Phone Number (US Domestic Phone Numbers Only):

12. Cell Phone Provider/Company

- Used to send occasional text messages
- Standard messaging rates apply.

- Alltel
- AT&T
- Boost
- Consumer Cellular
- Cricket
- MetroPCS
- Nextel
- Republic Wireless
- Simple Mobile
- Sprint
- Straight Talk
- Ting
- T-Mobile
- US Cellular
- Verizon
- Virgin Mobile USA
13. If your cell phone carrier is not on the list, please indicate the company so we can work with our software vendor to add it to our list.

14. Opt out of Text Messages
- Indicate “Yes” to opt out of text messages from Residential Life.
  □ Yes
  □ No

Thank you for completing the housing application—you will receive a confirmation email when your application has been processed. If you have any questions or changes that you would like to make after submission, please email livingoncampus@uconn.edu and include your name and 7 digit Peoplesoft number in each response.